(Tamil); konda-kathinda (Telegu); janglikali-mirchi (Bombay); kudur-7niris (Ceylon).
It grows in sub-tropical climates of India, Java, Sumatra, China, etc. It is a large scandent shrub with branches covered with prickles, on broad corky cones; the leaflets are crenulate, varying in length from 1^ to 4 inches, the flowers small, cream In this series, such cases were selected which clinically appeared to be malarial fever (the criterion followed being intermittent fever ushered in with rigor and enlarged spleen). Blood films were also taken and the patient given toddalia mixture, three times a day (tincture toddali? oi, magnesium sulphate oi, aquam ad ^i).
Out of 24 cases of this series in only 10 were malarial parasites found (9 P. vivax and 1 P. falciparum), and none out of these 10 was benefited by toddalia mixture, given for 5 to 7 days. Every one of these cases was relieved with a few doses of cinchona mixture. In one case fever abated, but parasites were still detected in the blood. Of the remaining 14 cases, which clinically simulated malaria but in Table I . Evidence is thus brought to show that the drug is useless in the treatment of malaria.
